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LONDON, 9NT., EIG!1TH- MONTFI, 1890.

BE WITHOUT FEAR.

"Be thou like the noble ancient-
Scorn the threat that bids thee fear;

Speak 1 no matter what betides tbee;
Let tbem strike 1 but make them hear 1

Be thou like the first Aposties;
Be thou like heroic Paul;

If a free thought seeks expression,
Speak il boldly 1 speak it al!

Face thine enemies, accusers ;
Scorn the prison, rack or rod;

And if thou lias truili to utter,
Speak 1 and leave the rest to God."

-Selected.

SOMETHING 0F QUAKERISM.

THE CRUS&DE 0F GEORGE FOX TWO HUN.
O)RED VEARS AGO-AN EXTRACT FROM A
JOURNAL-THE PIRACTICAL CHARACTER OF
RIS PREACHING-HOW QUAKER DOCTRINE%
WVERE VIEWED LONG AGO - IJARCLAY'S
DEFINITION OF INIVARD LIGHT - HEROIC
-AGE 0F QUAKERISM

* From the Toronto Globe.

"Probably there is flot one English-
mian in a thousand who could give an

Saccount of Quaker tenets, and nut
one Englishman in a thousand who is
ignorant that from, Wm. Penn to John
J3rignt Quakers have been the friends
and benefactors cf the human race'
So says Frederick Storrs Turner, a re-
turned missionary from China, who, find-
ing the historie evidences of Christian-
ity insuffirient to satisfy the doubts of
his own mmnd, and to overcome the sub-
tie arguments of Buddhism, was saved

kfroin infidelity by the inward light. By
this central truth of Quakerism Turner
was led to make a historical and critical

;study, which bas been lately publishied
-under the naie of The Quakers. It
ivili scarcely be believed that this sect,
Mo srnall and so littie known to-day, 'vas

in the seventeenth century an aggressive
and powerful force. having for its mis-
sion nothing less .,han the revival of
primitive Chiistianity, and constantly
asserting, "We are the one true church,
and ail others are in the apostacy."
At the present time the Quakers are
known merely by their pecuiliarities,
their refusai to take an oath, their testi-
mony against war, the disuse of the
ordinances or sacraments, sulent wor-
ship, recognition of woînian as n'inisters,
and a strong objection to a paid minis-
try. These aze minor peculiarities as
the use 0f Il<thee " and " thou " in comn-
mon speech, the numerical naines of
the days and months, and the absence
of outward sigrus and of "inourning,"

But in the history of Quakerism there
is nothing of vital importance except
the doctrine of the Inward Light, as
preaclied by George Fox more than 200
years ago. The crusade of this You'ng
enthusiast against the Protestant
churches began, according to his jour.
nal, "on a First-day (Sunday) in the
morning," at Nottingham, in a steeple-
house, where Ilail the people looked
like fallow ground, and the prlest, lhke
a great lumip of earth, stood in his pul-
pit above." And hie took for bis text
these words of Peter. -"I We have also
a more sure word of prophecy, whereun-
to ye do weIl that ye take heed, as un-
to a light that shineth in a dack place,
until the day dawn, and the day-star
arnse in your hearts." And hie told the
peuple that this wvas the Scriptures, by
which they were to try
AL. DOCTRINES, RELIGION', AND> OPIN-

IONS.

<Now, the Lord's power was sa
imighty upon mie, and so strong in me,
that 1 could not hiold, but ivas made to
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